Synthesis of a human insulin gene. VII. Synthesis of preproinsulin-like human DNA, its cloning and expression in M13 bacteriophage.
A 74-bp DNA sequence coding for the pre sequence of human preproinsulin and containing EcoRI termini was synthesized by the chemical enzymatic method, joined with previously synthesized proinsulin DNA, and cloned in the M 13mp8 vector. A clone pNB82 -121 was identified by DNA sequence which confirmed the correct orientation of the pre sequence to the proinsulin DNA. The EcoRI site at the junction of pre- and proinsulin DNA was eliminated by removing a triplet ATT using a synthetic 19-mer primer. To simplify preproinsulin isolation and to study its expression in the M 13 system, a 25-bp affinity leader sequence coding for (glu)7 was inserted at the remaining EcoRI site; this put the preproinsulin DNA in a correct reading frame with the AUG initiation codon of beta-galactosidase. Preproinsulin was expressed under lac promoter control as analyzed by a radioimmunoassay (RIA) against C-peptide.